
  
  
  

Centre county, died at the Nason hos-

pital at Roaring Spring last Thurs-

day morning as the result of injuries

sustained at Claysburg the day pre-

vious. Mr. Zong was chief engineer

for the Standard Refractories com-

pany at Claysburg and was superin-

tending some work on a high building

at the plant when he slipped and fell

to the ground, a distance of forty

feet. In an unconscious condition he

was taken to the Roaring Spring hos-

pital where it was found that he had

suffered the fracture of several ribs

over the heart and a broken ankle. He

lived sixteen hours after the accident.

Deceased was a son of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Michael M. Zong and was

born near Hublersburg forty-nine

years ago. Most of his life since he

grew to manhood had been spent out-

side of Centre county. About twelve

years ago he was united in marriage

to Miss Martha R. Dunkle, a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dunkle,

of Walker township, who survives

with no children. He, however, leaves

: 1
ZONG.—Philip Zong, a native of

i Marion townships.

 

HOY.—Mrs. Catharine A. Hoy,

widow of the late George S. Hoy, of

Marion township, died at the home of |’
her daughter, Mrs. Susan M. McClin-

tick, at Hublersburg, on Thursday of

last week following a brief illness

with lobular pneumonia.

She was a daughter of John and

Salome Rishel Yearick and was born

in Miles township on June 14th, 1832,

making her age 84 years, 8 months

and 19 days. After her marriage to

Mr. Hoy she lived in both Walker and

Her husband died

many years ago but surviving her are

the following children: Mrs. Tolitha

Gates and Mrs. Samantha Gates, both

of Coalport; Samuel C. Hoy, living

near Bellefonte; Mrs. Howard Vona-

da, of Zion; Mrs. Matilda Glossner,

of New Castle; Mrs. M. S. McClintic,

of Rockaway, N. J., and Mrs. Susan
M. McClintick, of Hublersburg.

Funeral services were held in the |

Reformed church at Hublersburg at

two o’clock on Monday afternoon by

Rev. Harvey C. Crow, a former pas-

tor, assisted by Revs. Gass, of How-

four brothers and one sister, namely: | ard, and Foss, of Hublersburg, after

Jacob Zong, of Stormstown; Samuel, which burial was made in the Jack- |:

of Axe Mann; Oscar M., of Hazleton; | sonville cemetery.

Lee, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Robert

Harnish, of Hecla Park.

The remains,

i
|
|

| |

McWILLIAMS.—Miss Martha Mec-

accompanied by a | Williams died at her home in Phila- |

delegation of fellow workmen, were | delphia on Thursday of last week | Holy Communion.

taken through Bellefonte on Monday following an illness of over a year.

to the home of John Dunkle, at Hub- | She was a daughter of Judge and Mrs.

lersburg where funeral services were | Jonathan McWilliams and was born

held at twelve o’clock on Tuesday by lin the Glades in Ferguson township

Rev. W. H. Shultz, after which burial in 1835, making her age about eighty-

was made in the Hublersburg ceme- two years. Most of herlife was spent

tery.

| | |

in Centre county, she moving to Phil-

adelphia about thirty-five years ago.

KOCH.—Amos Koch, a well known | She was the last of her father’s family

resident of Centre county, died at his

home in Aaronsburg on Wednesday

of last week following a long illness

with heart trouble and dropsy.

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Koch, pioneer settlers of Gregg town-

ship, where he was born on January

10th, 1846, hence at his death was 71

years and 21 days old. When a young

man he learned the saddler trade at!

Centre Hall but later in life he en-

gaged in farming, an occupation he

followed for many years. When he

quit the farm he moved to Boalsburg

and conducted the hotel at that place

until a few years ago when he retired

and moved to Aaronsburg.

In 1869 he was united in marriage

to Miss Harriet Condo who survives |

with the following children: Frank,in |

the regular army in the Philippines;

Mrs. M. Neese, of Spring Mills; J.

Daniel, of Sunbury; Mrs. I. O. Camp-

bell, of Fairbrook; H. N., of State

College; Mrs. Lizzie Rossman, of Mill-

heim; George, of Fairbrook; Mrs.

Maude Fogleman, of Lemont; Mrs.

Mabel Mothersbaugh, of Aaronsburg,

and Mrs. Ruth Coxey, of Altoona. He

also leaves one brother, James Koch,

of Spring Mills.

Funeral services were held in the

Lutheran church at Aaronsburg at ten

o’clock last Saturday morning by Rev.

W. D. Geesey, after which burial was

made in the Lutheran cemetery.

| |
MOYER.—Miss Eva Moyer, for

years a well known school teacher of

Centre county, died at her home at

Rebersburg on January 29th, follow-

ing a prolonged illness with tubercu-

losis. She was a daughter of Joseph

K. and Mary E. Moyer and was forty-

seven years old. When a young girl

she became a member of the Reform-

ed church and was a faithful and ac-

tive attendant all her life. Surviving

her are her mother and the following

brothers and sisters: J. N. Moyer, of

Rebersburg; Bruce and Jason, of

Corning, N. Y.; Mrs. Flora Limbert,

of Rebersburg; Mrs. William Bray, of

Freeland, Pa.; Mrs. Henry Kreider,

of Toledo, Ohio; Mrs. E. A. Zeigler,

of Mont Alto, and Miss Miriam

Moyer, at home. Funeral services

were held in the Reformed church last

Thursday by Rev. J. D. Hunsicker,

after which burial was made in the

Rebersburg Union cemetery.

| |
STOVER.—Following an illness of

two weeks with pleurisy Mrs. Luther

A. Stover died at her home at St.

Mary’s at one o’clock on Tuesday

morning. She was a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Gunsallus and was

born at Nittany about sixty-one years

ago. She was a life-long member of

the Baptist church and a woman

greatly esteemed by all who knew her.

Surviving her are her husband and

one daughter, Mrs. Edward Bryndal,

both of St. Mary’s. She also leaves

one brother and a sister, William

Gunsallus, of Mill Hall, and Mrs.

Jennie Cassidy, of Lock Haven. The

remains were brought to the home of

0. J. Stover, at Eagleville yesterday

and burial will be made today in the

Baptist cemetery at that place.

| i

ROBB.—Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Robb,

of Pleasant Gap, are mourning the

death of their eighteen days old baby,

which occurred last Saturday. On

January fifteenth a little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robb died of diptheria

and the baby was born a few days

later. Burial of the infant was made

at Snydertown the day of its death in

order to allow the family to get out of

quarantine.

 | 2 months and

| veteran of the Civil war, having serv-

 

and a little bit of romance is attach-

ed to her never having married.

Ferguson township sixty years ago

i the McWilliams and Campbell farms |

lay side by side. Miss McWilliams

and John O. Campbell were not only

lovers but engaged to be married.

When the Civil war broke out Mr.

Campbell volunteered for service, was

elected captain of Company E, and

killed in the battle of the Wilderness.

His body was never found and all her

life Miss McWilliams remained true

to her soldier lover. Her remains

were buried in Philadelphia Sunday.

| |
DAUGHENBAUGH.--John Daugh-

enbaugh, almost a life-long resident of

Port Matilda, died on Monday of last

week at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Ellis Poorman, at Bell’s Land-

ing, Clearfield county, aged 82 years,

18 days. He was a

ed as a member of Company D, 188th

Pennsylvania volunteers. His wife

died some years ago but surviving

him are eight children, as follows:

W. J. Daughenbaugh, of Philipsburg;

H. E., of Youngstown, Ohio; J. F., of

Tiffin, Ohio; Howard, of Altoona; Mrs.

E. C. Poorman, of Bell’s Landing;

Mrs. Esther Jones, of Ceres, N. Y.;

Mrs. Ellen Hollabaugh, of Wallace-

ton, and Mrs. Minnie Sprankle, of

Portland, Ore. The remains were

taken to Port Matilda and on Thurs-

day of last week laid to rest in the

Black Hawk cemetery.

| |
KEEN.—Rev. Emanuel D. Keen, a

well known United Evangelical min-

ister, died at his home in Wrightsville

on Sunday, after an illness of some

months with Bright’s disease. He was

born in Penn township sixty-eight

years ago and entered the ministry

thirty-seven years ago. He is surviv-

ed by his wife and one son, Rev. Paul

Keen. He also leaves the following

brothers and sisters: John D. Keen,

W. E., Mrs. D. L. Zerby and Mrs. A.

F. Kreamer, of Millheim; Mrs. Kate

King, of Laurelton; Mrs. M. I. Jami-

son, of Williamspo»t; Miss Ada Keen,

of Boalsburg; G. W. Keen, of Mendo-

ta, I11,, and Frank Keen, of Pleasant

Gap. The remains were taken to Mill-

heim on Wednesday and the funeral

held yesterday morning, burial being

made in the Millheim Union cemetery.

| |
MARTIN.—Mrs. Jennie Martin,

wife of William C. Martin, died at her

home in Spring township, about a

mile east of Bellefonte, on Tuesday

morning following an illness of soms=

weeks with Bright's disease. She was

a daughter of Samuel and Margaret

Beightol, was born at Huntingdon and

was just two days less than fifty-sev-

en years old. She is survived by her

husband and one son, Charles W.

Martin, at home. Rev. W. M. B.

Glanding will have charge of the fun-

eral services which will be held at ten

o’clock this morning, burial to be

made in the Union cemetery.

l |
PARKER.--Following many month’s

illness with an affection of the heart

Mathias Parker died at his home at

Centre Furmace last Saturday morn-
ing. He had been a resident of that

locality a number of years and was

quite well known. He is survived by

his wife and a number of children.

Burial was made in the Pine Hall

cemetery at three o’clock on Monday

afternoon.

Word comes from Wilkinsburg

to the effect that Mrs. Allison O.

Platts is quite seriously ill, with the
possibility of her recovery quite re-
mote.

 

In |

With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of
all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 11:00 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 93 E. High street.

 

Important Sunday School Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the 7th
District of Centre county, comprising

ships, Sunday

Bellefonte, to which all
school workers are invited, and es-
pecially the superintendents, secre-
taries, the executive committee,

| pastors of the churches.
Please come, and make this an in-

teresting meeting in the Sabbath
school work in this district.

C. C. SHUEY, President.

The Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered at both preaching hours
in the Methodist Episcopal church,
on the approaching Sunday. The

| sacrament of christian baptism will
be administered to children, if pre-
sented by their parents or guardians
at the opening of the morning serv-

10.45 o'clock. The Love Feast
will be held at 6.30 p. m.

| St. John’s church (Episcopal). Serv-
| ices for the week beginning February
{11: Sunday (Sexagesima), 8 a.m.,

10 a. m., church
morning prayer

 
lice,

 

i school. 11 a. m.
and sermon, “A Pilgrimage of
i Prayer.” 4:30 p. m., Bible class
| for men. 7:30, evening prayer and
| sermon,
stand?” Friday, 7:30 p. m., Litany
and instruction. Visitors will find a
i cordial welcome. Rev. M. DeP. May-
| nard, Rector.
{

LINDEN HALL.

i Mr. John Fielding, who has been
| seriously ill with the grip is improv-
{ ing.

Mrs. Lewis Swartz spent a few
i days last week at the home of her|
| parents here.

Edward Horner has secured work
at Burnham, and will move to “The
Loop” in a month or two.

i Mrs. Leslie Noll
i morning to spend the remainder of
§heyitier with her mother in Cleve-

i land.

R. H. Potter has gone to Florida
: for a month’s stay, and word receiv-
ed from him lately states that the
weather there is quite cool.

John Horner has rented the Dr.
Kidder farm now tenanted by Mz.
Klinefelter, who will move to the
farm John Kimport sold to Theodore
Davis Boal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett came
from Tyrone Saturday to spend a few
days at the George Searson home. 'n
the spring the Bennetts will go to
farming at Zion for Mr. Struble.

Wednesday morning when Richard
Palmer was on his way to State Col-
lege with a load of cream cne of his
horses dropped dead on the road near
here. A few minutes later James and
Roy Searson, on their way to school
at Boalsburg, attempted to drive by
the dead horse when their horse took
fright and ran off, upsetting the bug-
gy and breaking the shafts. The boys
escaped without injury.

COLEVILLE.

Mrs. Guy Housel is recovering from
an attack of the grip.

Guy Stover, of Pitcairn, is visiting
his mother, Mrs. Kate Stover.

Samuel Justice has been suffering
for several days with neuralgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Green and
children spent several days visiting
in Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee enter-
tained a crowd of young people Wed-
nesday evening.

Harry McMurtrie and Millard Em-
enhizer left Thursday for Canton,
Ohio, where they have good jobs in
view.

Mr. and Mrs. William Billet gave a
party Saturday evening in honor of
their niece, Miss Berenice Dukeman,
of Curtin.

Mrs. Fearon Minnemeyer returned
home on Monday from the hospital,
where she had been apatient the last
three weks.

Boyd McMurtrie and Miss Helen
Lohr were married last Thursday
evening at the U. B. parsonage. Con-
gratulations.

Boyd McMurtrie left Monday for
Pittsburgh, and expects to go to
housekeeping there as soon as he can
find furnished rooms.

 

At the Hospital.

John McGinley, of Bellefonte, a sur-
gical patient; admitted Feb. 2.

Charles Reese, of Snow Shoe, a
medical patient; admitted Feb. 2.

Miriam Meek, of Waddle, a surgical
patient; admitted Feb. 3.

Mrs. Mary Grove, of Bellefonte, a
medical patient; admitted Feb. 6.

Mrs. Edward Garbrick, of Belle-
nie a medical patient; admitted
eb. 7.

Mrs. Mary Harper, of State College,
a surgical patient; admitted Feb. 7.

Charles Stover, of State College, a
surgical patient; discharged Feb. 2.

George Lohr, of State College, a
surgical patient; discharged Feb. 2.

Miss Nora Minnemyer, of Coleville;
discharged Feb. 5.

Eula Forsythe, of State College, a
surgical patient; discharged Feb. 6.

George Norris, of Altoona, a medi-
cal patient; discharged Feb. 7.

Annie Seniko, of Bellefonte, a med-
ical patient; discharged Feb. 7.

Margaret Grove, of Bellefonte,
medical patient; discharged Feb. 7.

a

Campaign Aftermath.
From the Rochester Herald.

Importing negroes from Dixie to
help carry the State was money wast-
ed on the part of Ohio Republicans.
And now the federal authority is after
the Cincinnati gang. 

Bellefonte, Spring and Benner town- |
afternoon at 2.30

o’clock, in the Presbyterian chapel, |
Sabbath |

and

left on Tuesday |

Notice to Owners of Dogs.
 

(Continued from page 7.)

BELLEFONTE, WEST WARD.

1.. H. McQuistion, Assessor.

 
No. Species Owner.

151 Male G. E. Haupt
152 Male William Walker
153 Male D. W. Geiss
154 Male Martha Jane Thomas
155 Male J. F. Gordon
156 Male Theodore Cherrv
157 Male Chas. Moerscibacher
158 Male Cyril Moerschbacher
159 Male Rev. T. McLoed
160 Male Oscar Gray
161 Male Joseph "Thal
162 Male Thos. Fleming
163 Male L.. H. MecQuistion
164 Male S. 8S. Walker
165 Male Miss Lettie Hartman
167 Male Joseph Thomas
168 Male Miss Nancy Miller

Dogs Not Assessed.

| Male J. F. Garthof
Male William Hill
Male Charles Monsell
Male Orlanda Green
Male Edward Overton Sr

: Male J. M. Hartswick

The Trouble.
| “Why are you moving from your
| suburban home?”
|" “I'm run down.”

“Malaria ?”
| “No; gossipping neighbors.”—Bos-
| ton Transcript.

New Advertisements.
|

ANTED.—Good man to do farm work.
| Good wages for a suitable man.
| CHARLES M. ROSS,
! 62-6.3t Pine Grove Mills, Pa,

|
|t
|

|

 

 

 

 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters of
0

! the undersigned upon the estate of Sarah
administration having been granted

| A. Young, late of Bellefonte borough, deceased,
| all persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make prompt payment

| and those having claims against the same to
“Do We Hear and Under- | present them duly authenticated for settlement.

| Wwm. H. FRY, Admr.,
62-4-6t Pine Grove Mills, Pa.
 

i DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters of
administration having been granted to

Bes the undersigned upon the estate of Tom-
| azine T. Barnes,late of Bellefonte borough, de-
| ceased,all persons knowing themselves indebted
| to said estate are requested to make immediate
| payment, and those having claims against the
| same to present them duly authenticated for pay-
| ment.
| Mrs. JOHN T. HARRISON, Admr.
: J. KENNEDY JOHNSTON, ellefonte, Pa.
! Attorney. 62-3-6t
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters of

| estate are hereby requested to make prompt pay-

ment.

WILLIAM S. TATE, Admr..
W. G. RUNKLE, i

Attorney, Bellefonte, Pa.
 

OURT PROCLAMATION. — Whereas
the Honorable Henry C. Quigley.
President Judge of the Court of

Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial Dis-

having issued his precept, bearing date
the 10th day of January, 1917, to me di-
rected for holding a Court of Common
Pleas, Orphans’

and General Jail Delivery, in Bellefonte,

on the

FOURTH MONDAY OF FEBRUARY,

being the 26th day of February, 1917, and
to continue two weeks.

Justices of the Peace, Alderman and Con-
stables of said County of Centre, that

the 26th, with their records, inquisitions,
examinations and their

tains to be done, and those,
bound in recognizances,

in the jail of Centre County, be then and

just.
Given under my hand at Bellefonte,

19th day of January, in the year of
Tord 1917, and the one hundred and forty-

United States of America.
GEO. H. YARNELL,

Sheriff’s Office, Bellefonte, Pa., Sheriff.

administration having been issued to the
undersigned upon the estate of Jennie

M. Tate, late of Ferguson township, deceased,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to said

ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them duly authenticated for settle-

Pine Grove Mills, Pa.
62 3-6t |

trict, consisting of the County of Centre,

Court, Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer

for the County of Centre, and to commence

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner,

they be then and there in their proper
persons at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

remembrances to
do those things which to their office apper-

who are
to prosecute

against the prisoners that are or shall be

there to prosecute against them as shall be

the
our

first year of the Independence of the

January 22nd, 1917. 62-4-4t

New Advertisements.

— A

New Advertisements

 

 

QUARE PIANO FOR SALE.—Fine old square
piano, mahogany case for sale cheap. In-
quire at this office. 62-5.3t
 

RAPE VINE PRUNING AND TRIMMING.
} —Get your grape vines trimmed by ex-

pert workmen. Charges r bl

UERNSEY BULL CALF.—Promising looking
bull calf,sire ‘Fearless Boy,” dam, the
imported heifer. “‘Downington Giddy

2nd.” Will be sold with registration fees paid
to first applicant. Address or phone

GEO. R. MEEK,
62-2-tf Bellefonte, Pa.
 

Apply to Box 291,
1 61-1 tf Bellefonte, Pa.
 

OUNG HORSES.—I have four fine young
horses, Two coming 5 and 2 coming 6.

All well broken and weighing from 1200
to 1300. Will sell any two.

THADDEUS CROSS
62-2-tf

| America.

derful certainties.

their brains, their brawn.
integrity and dependability.

perity,

Bellefonte, Pa. R. F. D. i Bellefonte, Pa., February 1st, 1917.

 

————

A PATRIOTIC CREED

WE BELIEVE in our Country—The United States of
We believe in her constitution, her laws, her in-

stitutions, and the principles for which she stands.
lieve in her future—the past is secure.
vast resources, her great possibilities—yes, more, her won-

 

OTICE.—The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Bellefonte Lumber com-
pany will be held at the office of the

company, Bellefonte, Pa., on Monday, February
19th,1917,at ten o’clock a. m., for the election of
directors for the ensuing year and to tramsact
such other business as may properly come before
such meeting.

D. BUCK,Secretary.
62-5-3t

 

A A

We be-
We believe in her

WE BELIEVE in the American people, their Genius,
We believe in their honesty, their
We believe that nothing can

stand in the way of their commercial advancement and pros-

AND WE BELIEVE it to be the duty of all patriotic
citizens to hold to this faith and to lend their support in all
proper efforts to uphold the honor of this great nation.

 

59-1-1y

The First National Bank,
BELLEFONTE. PA.

  
GARMAN OPERA HOUSE

——) ONE NIGHT (—

Thursday, February 15th, 1917.
 

 

 
 

 Louis Dammers
Philadelphia

Eyesight Specialist,
ONE DAY ONLY
in the Following Towns :

HOWARD
Howard Hotel Parlors

 

Tuesday, February 13th, 1917

9.30 a. m. to 4.00 p. m.
 

CENTRE HALL
Centre Hall Hotel Parlors

Wednedsay, February 14th, 1917
8.00 a. m. to 3.00 p. m.

BELLEFONTE, PA.
Garman Hotel Parlors

Thusday, February 15th, 1917
8.00 a. m. to 3.00 p. m.

Myspecial $1.00 GLASSES
I offer you a fine pair of glasses, in-

cluding Dammers’ eye examination, clear
crystal lenses, gold filled frame and ele-
gant case as low as

$1.00
Special GroundLensesat Lowest Prices.

. Invisible Bifocals
Two pair in one. No lines. No cement.

Last for years.

 

 

 

. Eye examination by the Dammers Scien-
tific Method, without asking questions,
without drops, test cards or charts, abso-
lutely free of charge. Don’t fail to take
advantage of this remarkableoffer.
 

807 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Fehl Blg. Eckert Blg. Goldschmid Blg.
Lancaster Allentown Altoona  

The Broadway Amusement Company

Offers the Popular Song Play

Not a moving picture, but a Play of the

Worth While Sort.

A Complete Scenic Equipment
AND A SUPERIOR CAST.
 

Prices—25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c. Seats on sale at
PARRISH’S DRUG STORE. 
    

mobiling.

experiments.

of before.
they sell it to me cheaper.”

product.

pleasure.

and hard work.

to the light cars.

age and five times the pleasure.” 
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The Extravagance of Buying
Cheap Tires.

Caution by Arthur Brisbane, Noted Editor.
Geo. A. Beezer, of Beezer’s garage, Bellefonte, in speaking recently

onthe subject of tire economy, referred to a timely editorial by Arthur
Brisbane that appeared recently in all the Hearst newspapers.

Myr. Brisbane, who is probably the highest paid editorial writer in
the world and who is himself an ardent motorist, has strong convie-
tions on the tire question, and his views are well worth reprinting for
the information of others who are desirous of getting the most value
possible when they buy tires. The Brisbane editorial says in part:

~~ “Automobile extravagance is based oftener on the buying of tires
and tubes without character than on any other department of auto-

The making of tires is an absolute science, to which engineers and
manufacturers have devoted years of study and millions of dollars in

The well-made tire represents actual cash invested. It has its fixed
value, and do not let anybody persuade you to the contrary.
Beware of a dealer who tells you that he can sell you “this tire

cheaper and just as good.” It has no name on it that you ever heard
“But it is made by a big factory,” says the dealer, “and

Such talk is misrepresentation and cheating.
Study the tire question for yourself; act in the purchase of tires as

you would in the purchase of materials for your business. Buy of re-
liable concerns that have millions of dollars, years of experience and
a reputation more valuable than their invested capital back of their

To buy cheap tires, cheap tubes, wastes money and destroys

This appliesespecially to the man who owns one of the lower pric-
ed cars.and drives it himself. To him the bursting tire means money,

The man driving his own car knows that a well-made tire is one-
half of the pleasure of automobiling.

Fortunately the makersof the best tires devote especial attention
There is nothing more extravagant than a cheap,

poorly made tire on one of the lower priced automobiles.
Dollar for dollar the good tire will give more than double the mile-

Mr. Beezer, who is the local Michelin dealer, says that his business
this year hasbeen better than ever before. He attributes a large
measure of his success to the Michelin Universal Tread, which is a
tire of the very highest quality, yet the price is extremely moderate.
Mr. Beezer agrees with Mr. Brisbane, that a good tire represents so
much invested cash, so much fixed value, so that it pays to buy the
best, especially now that you can get a tire like the Michelin Univer-
sal Tread, a tire that has an international reputation for quality and
that is sold at such a moderate price.

AAPA


